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iqNrkN ua- @Enquiry No. FM/ENGG/14, 02.7.18

fu;r frfFk Due on : 09.07.2018

M(Admn)

M(A/Cs)

AM(C)

M(SP)

Mkd izek.ki= ds vf/ku

Under Certificate of Posting Regd. A.D.

Sub : Engineering Chimney Job- work, for Finlay Mills.

VsaMj ckWDl [kksyuss dk le; 3-30 ih,eikVhZ VsaMj [kksyuss ds le; mifLFkr jg ldrh gS] 

Tender Box Opening time 3.30 p.m.Party can present at the time of Opening the Tender

dr̀s fQUys feYl~

izcU/kd¿Hka-@dz- À

oLrqvksa dk fooj.k Unit

Description of  Articles :Ik;s iSls izfr

Engineering Chimney Job- work, for Finlay Mills.

Removing and dismantling of Top portion of M.S. Chimney with providing

additional side support to work smoothly existing portion of Chimney during the

working of Thermopac. Lum-sum

Top broken pieces of M.S. Chimney to be cut at broken portion and to be

lowered down safety with all safety precaution and to ensure that existing M.S.

Chimney should work as per thermopac requirement for smooth working. 

Party should scaffolding around the M.S. chimney about 20 to 25 meters height

for cutting and lowering down the broken top portion of M.S. Chimney.

After cutting at the broken place it should be welded with round ring for

strengthening of existing chimney for thermopac working. Party should visit the

site before quoting the tender.

Party should follow the company safety norms broken pieces of M.S. Chimney

to be keep as per direction of Engineer. Only on Labour basis. But Party

should bring all scaffolding materials and cutting tools and gases as per Job

requirement.

Only electricity will be supplied by the Company.

th,lVh@ GST % M.C.S.T.% C/Octroi % Excise Duty%

Hkqxrku 'krZ 120 fnu dh gS ! d̀Ik;k vius dksVs'ku esa bldh iq"Vh djsa A

Payment Terms are 120 days, Please confirm this clearly in this quotation.

uksaV% dsoy layXu fyQkQs esa gh VsaMj ;FkkLo:Ik iw.kZ Hkjdj okil Hkst nsuk pkfg,] vU;Fkk VsaMj vLohdr̀ fd;k tk ldrk gS A

Note: Tender should be returned duly completed in the enclosed tender envelope only otherwise tender is liable to be rejected.

mijksDr njsa ,Q-,e-Mh- ds vk/kkj ij gS ! blesa lHkh dj ljdkjh 'kqYd] fodzh dj ?kks"k.kk QkeZ 'kkfey gSa A

The above rate are E.M.D. inclusive of all taxes Govt. levies issue of Sales Tax Declaration Form.

Hkqxrku 'krZ Terms of Payment :

lqiqnZxh dh vof/k For delivery within fnu@lIrkgDays/Week

dksVs'ku  rkfj[k Quotation Valid upto rd ekU; gLrk{kj / Signature

Finlay's

vko';d ek=k nj@Rate

Quantity required
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